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Katten Attorneys Selected to 2018 Washington, DC Super Lawyers,
Rising Stars Lists
(WASHINGTON, DC) Katten Muchin Rosenman LLP announced today that several of the firm’s
attorneys were named to the 2018 Washington, DC Super Lawyers list, and one attorney was
named to the 2018 Washington, DC Rising Stars list.
Named to the 2018 Washington, DC Super Lawyers list were Katten Chairman Roger P. Furey
and partners Nadira Clarke, Wendy Fields, S. Scott Morrison, Terence P. Ross, Howard R. Rubin
and Steven P. Solow. Named to the 2018 Washington, DC Rising Stars list was partner Michael
R. Justus.
Super Lawyers, part of Thomson Reuters, is a rating service of outstanding lawyers from more
than 70 practice areas who have attained a high degree of peer recognition and professional
achievement. The annual selections are made using a patented multiphase process that includes a
statewide survey of lawyers, an independent research evaluation of candidates and peer reviews
by practice area. Rising Stars must be either 40 years old or younger or in practice for 10 years or
less.
Katten is a full-service law firm with more than 600 attorneys in locations across the United
States and in London and Shanghai. Clients seeking sophisticated, high-value legal services turn
to Katten for counsel locally, nationally and internationally. The firm’s core areas of practice
include corporate, financial services, insolvency and restructuring, litigation, real estate,
environmental and workplace safety, commercial finance, intellectual property, structured finance
and securitization, and trusts and estates. Katten represents public and private companies in
numerous industries, including a third of the Fortune 100, as well as a number of government and
nonprofit organizations and individuals. For more information, visit www.kattenlaw.com.
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